
7457 Keely Run
Ooltewah, TN 37363
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$ 389,000 3 Bedrooms . 2 Bathrooms . 2,756 Sqft

Welcome to 74 57 Keely Run! T his home is located in the prestigious Retreats at White Oak and is only minutes
away from all that Ooltewah has to offer! T he Retreats at White Oak offer the community a beautiful event
clubhouse, fishing ponds, tennis courts, playground, pool, and a perfect view of the gorgeous White Oak
Mountain. T his home boast an open floor plan that welcomes you as you walk in! T he large dining room is perfect
for a growing family and could also be converted into a children's playroom! T he open style kitchen boast a
center island that is large enough for the whole family and is perfect for group entertainment. T he spacious
living room offers enough space for any size crowd and is perfectly placed for those looking to watch over the
kids while cooking in the kitchen!T he master suite offers enough space for any size furniture and has access to a
huge master bath that boast a double vanity, shower & tub, and a walk-in closet! T he main floor also offers
homeowner's easy access to the laundry room, over-sized powder room and 2-car garage. As you walk upstairs,
you will see the perfect space for a small office or play area for the kids! With access to the second full bath, the
two huge bedrooms upstairs are perfect for any growing family! T he second level also offers an over-sized…
bonus room perfect for family movie night! T he home also offers a large, gated backyard that includes a
covered patio perfect for those looking for a day outside! Come see it today! It wont last long!
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